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New staircase to loft conversion to rise over existing, following existing format and construction

Floor to floor 3270, 17 risers @ 192 , goings 242, width 900, landings as plan min 900 going

Handrails , ballusters and newels to match existing. Handrails at min 900 above flight line

Min 2m clear headroom to be maintained above flight line of new and existing stair flights

Install conservation rooflighs to ensuite and stair landing

Retain existing high level window to light stair.

Retain existing arch headed opening to rear outrigger accommodation
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Bedroom Bedroom
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Basement area

Basement area formed and windows inserted to light cellar

Basement area retaining wall from 215 dense block wall with rebar as structural submission

Exterior of bay lined with blue brick with bullnose stretcher coping

Windows from painted timber - double glazed sash type.

Basement well floor FFL 51.10 - 125 conc slab on dpm, blinding and hardcore

Install new cellar flooring  (remove old floor and deepen cellarage (if existing footings permit)

New cellar floor at FFL 50.50 to give 2.1 head height to incorpoate tanked basement lining system

30 floor finish, 100 insulation, delta membrane mat dpm, sump & pump, 125 conc slab on dpm

Basement walls lined with delta membrane drained wall lining system and insulated plasterboard

slacken profile of cellar steps to improve basement access

Upgrade existing roof construction to form new warm roof for loft conversion

Replace purlin beams as plan to enable dormer window consruction

supplement existing rafters with new 150 x 50 sc4 treated rafters at 450c's

to span between new purlin beams (wider span of 2930)

Insert 100mm cellotex between rafters leaving 50mm vent gap to u/s sarking

line u/s with 50mm polyfoam linerboard, painted skim finish

ROOF CONSTRUCTION

Roof construction to give U value of 0.2 W/sqmdeg C

Install proprietary ventilated ridge to ensure roof venilation maintained

 Roof to be overhauled, missing / slipped slates replaced with matching slates

Flashings to be replaced , overhauled as required.

Renew / replace barge boards, soffits and facias to match existing as required

Redo ridge using proprietary vent ridge system.

Valley gutters, hips, abutment flashings etc to be overhauled, replaced as required.

Replace rainwater goods with cast iron look-a-like system e.g Brett Martin Cascade

with traditional profiles and downpipe sections

Have Dampco or similar report advise if any further remedial works are required

to roof timbers arising from damp ingress / timber decay etc

Replace any perished timber as reccommended, treat remaing as reccommended

Undertake structural modifications to permit use roofspace at first floor

see structural submission for purlins and ridge beam etc

Repoint verges etc as required

Upgrade existing roof construction to form new warm roof for loft conversion

Install collars beneath ridge beam lined with plasterboard and skim finish

cup'ds

Dormer cheeks to be finished with code 5 lead on geotextile

underlay on 25mm marine ply on 25 x 38 treated battens to form

25mm well ventilated air layer (to prevent condensation) 

Dormer roof construction as main roof

  LEAD DORMER ROOF (WARM VENTILATED CONSTRUCTION)

Lead rolls at 450 c/c's, laps and upstands to Lead Sheet Association

recommendations,

construction to give a U-value of 0.2W/m2K.

cellotex insulation between dormer studs, polyfoam linerboard internally

Form new door openings at FFL as plan, new stressline pcc lintols over

15mm plasterboard linings,mineral wool infill - to provide 1/2 hr fire resistance

New stud wall construction from 100x50 sw joists at 600 max c's ,

Extend existing loadbearing brickwork walls to u/s roof

Skirtings/architraves to match existing

New floor construction - 20 t+g floorboarding,

joists doubled up beneath partitions and ietherside of chimney breasts

joists trimmed at chimney breasts on to trimming joists (doubled up)

to ensure no timber within 50 mm of chimney breast

Install 60 mm mineral wool compressible quilt between ceiling and floor structures

200x50 sw SC4 joists at max 400 c's min 25 mm above extg ceiling structure

to provide min 30 mins fire resistance and acoustic isolation

to bear onto existing gable/loadbearing walls, fixed with proprietary joist shoe fixings

strap existing ceiling binders to new floor joists

maintain 2m headroom above flight line

damp proofing to be taken up line of existing stair (shown dashed)

void between new stair and old to be vented

New ceiling from 15mm fireline board (existing ceiling removed)


